*To the Editor:* The patient was a 42-year-old male with a height of 178 cm and weight of 70 kg. He was admitted to the emergency department on the 4th of July in 2018, due to dizziness accompanied by on-going left limb weakness for a total of 5 days. Before the admission, the patient had been undergoing intensive activity in Sanya (south of China), which resulted in nausea and vomiting. Vomitus was gastric contents. Gradually the patient experienced physical symptoms such as weakness on left limbs, unsteadiness of left hand, inability to raise hand above head and weakness on his left leg. These symptoms led to difficulty in walking steadily with no feeling of spin, experiences of blacking out or loss of consciousness, and incontinence. The patient turned to a local hospital in Sanya for treatment. According to the case report, his blood pressure was 90/60  mmHg and blood glucose was 5.0 mmol/L. The diagnosis was "low blood pressure and low blood glucose". Glucose, vitamin C and potassium chloride were given as treatment and in turn symptoms saw a slight improvement. After returning to Beijing, the patient was admitted to the emergency department of our hospital (Dongzhimen Hospital) for a follow-up examination. His cranial MRI+DWI indicated multiple acute and subacute cerebral infarction in the bilateral frontal lobe, right parietal lobe, lateral ventricle, basal ganglia, thalamus, and temporal parietal lobe. Thus, the patient was diagnosed as having "acute cerebral infarction".

In his previous medical record, cholecystectomy 7 years ago, obesity 4 years ago (weight of 95 kg and height of 178 cm) with a body mass index (BMI) of 30. Currently, his BMI is 22. Healthy parents. Admission check found that Temperature 36.3°C, pulse76 times/min, breaths 18 times/min, blood pressure 124/78 mmHg, pulse oxygen saturation (SPO~2~) 97%. Walking posture was normal. The left arm and left leg muscles had grade IV strength, normal muscle tone and tested positive for palsy; the left arm was abnormal. The right arm and right leg muscles had grade V strength, normal muscle tone and tested negative for palsy. Bilateral sense symmetry existed, both pathological signs were negative and meninges was negative. The heart boundary was found to be normal, with a heart rate of 76 beats/min. The patient\'s heart rate was neat with no pathological murmurs heard in all heart valve auscultation areas.

The patient was monitored for 24 h. The ECG (electrocardiogram) showed sinus rhythm and premature ventricle contraction, the Ultrasonic cardiogram showed the light left room is big, left atrial myxoma and Syphilis serum specific antibody (TP) 4.75. Syphilis specific antibody (TP) gave a positive result \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was diagnosed with atrial myxoma and acute cerebral infarction with cardiogenic embolization. The patient has undergone myxoma resection in FuWai Hospital (August 2018) and has not complained of discomfort since. The pathological diagnosis was that left atrial myxoma with no infiltration of tumor cells observed in the pedicle heart wall. Currently, the patient is recovering well and no longer has the aforementioned physical symptoms. Cardiac myxoma (CM) is the most common primary cause of cardiac tumors, accounting for more than 50% of all cardio tumor cases. Other tumors include papillary elastic fibroma (accounting for 26%), fibroma (6%), lipoma (4%), and the rest are relatively rare such as rhabdomyoma and atrioventricular node tumors.^\[[@R1]\]^ It was reported that left atrial myxoma accounts for causing 2% of cerebral infarction in young people, and that cerebral embolism often occurs earlier than cardiac discomfort. About 55.6% of patients with myxoma have cerebral embolism as their first symptom.^\[[@R2]\]^

![Cranial MRI+DWI tip: There are acute cerebral embolism lesions in multiple parts of the head. The lesions are numerous and widely distributed.](cm9-132-611-g001){#F1}

![Peristernal quadrangular heart (A); Aortic arch short axis (B); Apex quadrangular heart (C). Ultrasonic cardiogram tip: light left room is big, left atrial myxoma EF72%. The rounded shape indicated by the arrow is myxoma.](cm9-132-611-g002){#F2}

The mechanism of formation for myxoma is still unclear at present. In terms of the source of the CM tissue, it is universally accepted that myxoma tumor cells originate from primitive multi-energy mesenchymal stem cells without ovalbule and endocardium, which can be differentiated into myocardial cells, neuroendocrine cells and endothelial cell. The physical symptoms of CM are atypical and some even have no pathological manifestations in the heart. This patient\'s heart boundary for instance was normal, with a neat heart rate at 76 beats/min, with no pathological murmurs in all heart valve auscultation areas. Therefore, CM is easily missed and should be paid more attention to. The correlation between CM and obesity is unclear. The patient had a history of obesity (BMI 30) and dietary habits including fried food, spicy food, and lack of exercise. Four years ago, he began to lose weight mainly through diet control and exercise (primarily running). It was reported that rapid weight loss might cause some damage to the patient\'s body, making the patient weak.^\[[@R3]\]^ In this case, before the patient\'s illness occurred he had carried out intensive exercise (surfing in Sanya), which was considered the direct cause for the emboli falling off. In some cases, intense exercise can even lead to sudden cardiac death. There is no literature available on links between CM and TP, and this is the first myxoma patient who has been TP positive.
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